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MORE ON DEMONS IN UGARIT

(KTU r.82)

lolunnu C. de Moor - Klut Spronb, Kompea, The Nethetbnth

The tablet dircuescd in this article was publirhcd in 19571 . Although frtly large portiona of text are etill

irtact, o y one partial tÍeatrn€nt appearcd after the editio princepz, €loqueDt testimony to the diÍficulty oÍ
KTU f .82. However, even uninvitirg taakr like rying to make aome progreee where enip.aa abound have to be

undertaken occaaionally. Ior that reaeon we venÈrc to preent our finding here, be it wità a strong feeling

of diffidence.

Since tl.re entirr left gide of thc tablet ia mireing our firat ts*. w8s to €stimste how rnany signs have been

deseoyed at that aide. Àcccding to Virolleaud thc original ,li-ensiooa of the tablet would have been 13 x l8 cm,

ody 10.5 x 14.5 cm of which would remaia. It is hsrd to beliove thie Etltement3. Even witlout eDtering upon

a diecussion of the interpretation of thc trxt itrelÍ it i8 eesy to 8oe that the panllelirn in the widest part of thc

Obverec of the tablct indicatcs the abscnce of a very rmall numbcr of aigru:

(4) t ln. ph. bb ll u. pk. bbh
(4) tgulnlltk I lll wipt*.ltlly .hm
(8) qbny.ly ll q+nyl $'ï.bhrn.

Liurre 19 'a1m prll would seem to prove beyond doubt that at thc beginning of line 7 only an t iB missing.

Lr the linea 13 and 14 the ft8t dgr i8 drmsged but clcarly viaible.

With regard to the Reveree it may be ob*wcd that the lines,l04l e€em to contsin a varirnt versioo4

of line 12:

I C. Virolle.ud, Le pakia royat d'Ugarit, t. 2, Paria 1957, No. l.
'? PJ. van Zijl, JNSL 2 (1972) 74fr.;3 (1974) 85tr.; 4 (1975) 73tr.
3 Yur Zill algo rcckoued with a smsll numbcr of signr micÀing. The length of the rrgtorationE he propoeed

waa very inconsietent, however.
a Other repetitive psttema may be obrerved in thb tert: line 6 with line 14, line 7 with line l9,line l0 with

line 38,line l3 with line lS,line 37 with line 43.
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(n) ygfik . qt . btk .

ysr'lh (41) l'pr . bthl .

(r2) [qr. öt& . y[*[rlt .]
'pr . btk . ygfi*k* .

Thie means tiat et the beginning of the least damaged line of the Reverae (ine 43) only tluee or Íour
aigns can be miesing. Thia also follows Èom a diIïerent line of reaeoning. If only one or two eigru werc defioyed
at the left side of the Obverse, the number of aigne per line varied between 26 and 35 there, the average being

31.7. Becauee tàe prtserved part of line 43 counts 27 aigns approxirnately four aigne ahould be miesing at this
point.

This in tum talliee with the paralleliam in the linee 3940 where the damaged part of the tablet wideru

and yet only five or six signs at most 8€em to be miesing:

(9) 'op . lplrh 'nt tqm .

'nt . lqm (10) [ -- --phrk .

In our reconaEuction of the text we have taken tàes€ considerationE irrto accoult. To illughate the
coneequences of the readinga we propoe€ we have added a copy of the cuneiform text (Fig. p. 250).

Lines I . 7: Incantation for a handicapped gut

(t) tylr"*h . b'l Í. lbjt*y , tnn , May Ba'lu amite Tunnanu [for] my d[aughter],
wygl , uynth , 'ldtl (2) lbt\r , l'ors [.] and may he appear and pour out the m[enetruation]

of my [daughter] on the earthl

The euffixee -à (inee 3, 7) and -& (inee 4 - 5 ) euggest tàat this incantation wae recited for the benefit
of a human being. Because !nz1 lmq in line 7 can mean hardly anything elee than "Aldomen, bleedl" (eee pre-

sently) it is likely that tàe pereon involved was a woman. Thereforc we feel free to restor€ [ó ]t*y in line I.

[y]m*]s ö'l r Compare KTU 1.5:I.l and 1.83. In the Auamaic incartation bowle "Leviathan t]re Tan-

nin" is a dreaded demons.

uygl - Jussive of the atteBt€d Gry N 'to appear".

wynth , '@tl (2) lbtly .l'org - With the verb ffSI( G "to pour" only a liquid object can be reetored in
tie lacuna at the end of line I. Becauee there seeme to exiet an external parallelism between the beginning and the
end of thie poetical unit $rn$ b'l . . . tnn ll blnm 'u[rl b'lm) it ia poeeibly some eguivalent ol !M! ,,to men-
struate" we have to look for. The reetoration uynsh 'tlt would be a perfect match, cl.. Hebr. 'iiklnh "mengtm-
ation", a derivative of the root 'DD "to count" which ia atteeted in Ugariticó.

c.D. Iabell' corpue of the Aramaic Incantation Bowle, Missoula l9?s, No. z:4i?:?,9.In pale*inian folk-
religion demoru etill take the form of 8€rpente, cf. T. canaan, Dàmonen€laube im lantle ;er Bibel, t eipzig
r929, l3f.
AOAT 1ó, 168.



I'ild*y . bh . I'ahí .

'idy , 'ah . 'in ly

See UF ll (1979) 650. The

regult oÍ an unfirlfilled vow .
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Did I not hasten to fulfll the eworn obligation?
I have no eworn obligation to ftlfrll!

Legend of Kirtu furnishes 8n erample of a man lvho fell mortally ill ae a

Becauee Ba'lu is tàe champior among the gode fighting the evil demorc? and becauee àz rlp eeeme to
belance yr in the next colon we have taken ó'l ae the aubject and 17 rÍp aa the object of the verb hitlden in
[--]b*t. We ProPos€ to read 8n imperfect of §af o (or causative G). Ia Hebrew the hiphil is oftcn coruhucted
witÀ a direct object (Pe. 116:10; Prov. 18:18;Jer. Z:34; l3:ll. etc).

The "arrows" of Rashpu are the plagues and diseaeee he Eends among mankind8.

öa - lnperative oÍ BYN G "to underetand, to psy attention", cÍ. KTU 1.4:V.60; ps. S:2;Job 34:16;
Dan. 9:23; l0: l. The switch from the third to tlre eecond pereon is quite normal in prayeree.

yr - Impeíect of the atteet€d verb Y,lt Y G ,,to ehoot, to cast".

(3) LrÍÈ*Í. b't. lz. ríp.
brlË,km.yr.hlyth.ulbh

(A)$ln* . ph. biy.
ln.pk.bltb.

h tgtln . lntk (5) tàm . l
ulptk.lt{ly.hm.

[May] Ba1u [st]op the arowa of Rashpu!

Pay attention when he (Raahpu) ehoots at her kidneys
and her heart!

Your yoice ie r.eeounding on the mountain,
your voice is resounding on the hill,

.12 p& - Doubtleesly pr has to be derived ftom lNy G "to repeat", attested witl, rgnr ..word" in KTU
1.4:VI.3 and with tht IpÍ "the utterance of the lipa" in KTU 1.4:VII.30. The conghuct infiafive Gpr occurs in
KTU 1.4:vI.3 (inatead of a finite verb, like 'n from 'lty), l.l9:IV.6l, etc. For p in the meaniug of ,.word,, 

see
e.g, KTU 1.4:Vtr.20; Von Soden, AHw, 823.

Apparently the poor girl ie not only auffering from a phyeical handicap, ahe alto E€e68 to be mentally
dennged. According to Mart 5:5 zuch pe.ons used to rcam n the mountoint, continuouely crying out.

when ['they'] make your teeth cry out,
and 'they' do not allow your lips to forget.

4utn - The particle àm b hardly the conditional àm "if". Becauee it is alm unlikely that tlre u in
tguln ie a mater lectionie, it ie natural to regard tgraln as an imperfect of the D {ltem of GWlyL. The emphasized

'rD 
at the end of the cola must be the independent pronoun (nominative) then. It seeme tàat the epeaku, **t"d

to avoid to mention the demoru by name.

rÍIy - Imperfect of the §*trm of the atteeted verb ,ry§y..to make forget,,r o.

? 
JE0L 2z (l98ra2) llB.E See eg. A. van den Branden, Bibor f3 (f9?f) 2llff.; pJ. van Zijt, JNSL J (f924) 85ff.e^ See eg. K. Hecker, Unterarchungen zur akkadiectren Epit , NarLÍrcíen D7 A,ZO1Í.t0 The N-etem occ,re in KTU l.sJ.z6. cf. pJ. van zït, eó,{r r0 (r9?2) 163;De Moor, uF rr (1929) 640.
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In reading ört*& we follow Virolleaud. The hanelation ia a very literal one because rve do not want to

conceal that the correepondence with Isaiah 28:15,18 È only partial.

t$n - Wtth regard to tlre reading eee M. Dietrich - O. toretz - J. Sanmartín, UF 6 (1974) 37. The

form is an imperfect G of the atteeted mot CÀllí "to take on an obligation, to pledge"r I 
.

àrtÈ - The word órt ie attested in 'il brt = Hebr.'l bryt.

!p - Probably the construct infiaitive G oÍ pY (cf . our comment on Jn from lVY line 4) = Akkadian

lepà "to break, to repudiste (a contract or agreement)", in antitheticd parallelism with tirm . . . brth.

hn 'arnn - The independent pronoun emphaaizes the conhaEt between the crymg of the rejoicing

apeaker (ÀNN D) and that of the posseEEed gi (Bolr Irrrr).

t[,rm.lmt.b**h
(O) ttltp . 'on . 'ornn .

9l.IpI.fzr.
btnm.'uhtl . b'lm

(7) I'altm . prtl . h'ilh .

b^! . t*! .

You are pledging your covcnant to Death,

[over] (its) repudiation I would rejoicel

Voice of Shapshu, bring to lifel
Seize the eerpentr, o Ba'lu!

I will lay out a hellebore-plant on her head.

Abdomen, bleed!

The colomeuic divieion rests on the apparent paralleliem between the divine namee lpÍ and à'lm. More-

over, a formal paralleliem exists betwe€n hw atd, 'uf,tl which can only be explained in a satiafactory way if both

are imperatives: lrur ftom {PY D "to bring to life" (here probably in the eens€ of "to hed", like Hebr. flYIí D

and Alkad. óullugu), 'ufd fiorn '{D G "to *ize" 1*qtul) *qutut).

On the role of Balu ae the prince of exorcirtr eee note ?. In KTU 1.5:I.2 the god ofdeath M6tu eaye:

k . . . thly bln'gltn "A.lthough you (Ba1u) . . . deetoyed the winding aerpent". Shapdru waa the goddese who waa

able to drive away the Íorcee of evil by her light and warmthr 2.

In our opinion pr.rl i8 the plsnt called pi'íduluí in Akkadian lexical liats where it is doubtleeely a leamed

forrign word for a epecies oÍ helleborer 3 . We may compare the phraee ['o'ltn p4l h'ilh with another prescription

of a herb in KTU l.Il4:29 dy§t l\bh hl 'rk lb ur'í!, etc. "What one ehould put on the brow o{ the patient: lay

out the pith and the top" (various partr oÍ the plant following)r a. The parallel suggests that hgm is a verb ( I s

impf.) meaning 'to put' (§YQ or "to lay out orderly" (?§. We propoee to connect it with Arab. n ?omo "to
arrange orderly, to atring (beatle), to organize" (lGzimiraki, 1290)1 5.

rr Attested is lrm "ueurer", cf. QS 2 (f973) 89-92; UF 14 (f982) 190.

'2 KTU 1.6:vl.22ff.,45ff.; I.r07; 1.16r:l8Íf.; JEOL 27 (r98r{2) r13.

' 
3 Cf. R. Campbell Thompeon, A Dictionary oÍ Areyrian Botany, london f949, f50f. It ie interesting to note

that the hellebore waB uEed against worme of the type which the Ugaritiana aasociated with insanity, cf.

JEOL 2? (f98142) lI2 - l15 with I. Löw, Die Flora der Juden, Bd.2, Wie Leipz$1924,527.
I a See tàe contribution "Henbane and KTU l.ll4" eleewhere in this volume.
r 5 For tlre coreepondence between Ugar. I and fuab z- *e lJg- lgrl\V, thrfthr, lgpnlQpn' ttl«, nlLln?ll

and J. Blau, JAOS 88 (1968) 525.
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bllt,! rn! - For lrm! the only feasible etymological cognate iB Akkad. em}u, Hebr. [öme], Syr. lrur&,
Ethiop. [enÍ "abdomen". Then ,mJ muet be connected with A-rab. roirala "to mensEuate" (t^ane, 1878), cf.
J. fuam. and S1'r. leruf "to dip, to soaL".

Linee 8 - l4: Incantation against the evil epirit of a mother

24t

AÍter every horizontal line on the tablet a ftesh incautation Et{rts. Agai! aomeone ie speakirg in the
6rgt Person (hày, line 9). For tàat reaeon the element -ny oÍ q[ny muet be the guf6x of the first perron dual

wità the imperative qlf oÍ LQH G, Probably the guffix refere to the eon and hb father, tàe latter being unable

- to act for himself sE the refllt of his seizurc by the epirit of his wiÍe (see below).

y*dór - The verb DBÀ I D "to spe€k" occuro ia RS 34.124:151 6 anil is furthermore attested in dór
"word, matter" (KTU 2.32:8).

ymt - The verb JÀM G is attest€d. It meane "to cut up food, to prrpare a17m (banquet)"r 7. Becauee

aomeone is epeaking in the firet person we have chopn to interprct1rm, as a firet pereon ofthe perfect.

'olm - Apparently a desiguation of the victime like the parallel I and ï'r' àrlrm. Although a plural ie not
excluded a dual ia more likely becaure the epeaker identifies ependers and victims (eee below). We com€ct 'o,

with AkI8d. a-lu "fine rarn". It ie eimply a varisnt of the att€8ted Ugar. 'il "ram" (root '71 and compare the
coexistence oÍ àyil and ?l in Hebrew).

Sbny , - "Take both of ue, my two rame" - a clear case of identification between tàe eacrificer and
his substitut€8, the victime. It hae been denonarat€d that this wa8 a wideqrcad idea in the Ancient Near East! 8.

óÈrrn - "firstlings", not "firet born (eoru)", just as in KTU 1.1l9:3I t e

(8) [ufu*dbr . ymt . 'aln .

cbn! .l! .

qlyy . (9) wfi't . bkrn .

n!!t , 'um .

'lt . b'oby

(l})l.//t'4y+ .'tt . bk .

lk . lpny .

[And] he ahall eay: I have cut up two frne eheep.

Take both of ua, my two ramE,

take both of us and tlle flesh of the two firetlinge!

My mother leapt,

ahe assailed my father.

[And ahe sai]d: I aesailed youl
Go before mel

nflt - Apparently "ahe leapt", Aom the D-etem of tàe attested veÈ NTTao , herc ll 'LY "to go up"

r6 D. Pardee, BiO r 34 (L977) 9.t? A0AT 16, l3o.r" UF ll (1979) 652f.;H.H. KÍmmel, ZAW 80 (1968) 289ff.;Y. Haar, Or 40 (r97r) 4r0tr.
I e With regard to the reading eee: Schrijvend verleden, ed. K.R. Yeenhof, teidery'Zutphen 1983,252.

'?o E. Lipi,írki, Bibl 4S (1967) l9t-193;M. Dietrich, BiOr 24 <1967) 300; S.E. Ioewenetamrn, Bibl 56 (f9ZS)
107.
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'lt b'ob! - Aa in Hebrew 8nd fua-bic Zy with ó meane "to aasail". Presumably the incantation was

directed againat the spirit of the Epeaker's mother (line ll ,írÍà). The Babyloniane were afraiil o{ aeizure by tàe
spfuits of their pa$nts, as are preBentday Palestiliana2 r 

,

lk lpny - Almost the aame exprtesion recurs in line 38. The exact meaning eludea u8, but it might
mean "obey mel", like Hebrew hl& lpnym in the eenee of "to walk obediendy, hurnbly before (the Lord)".

yrk.b'l.f'umyl
(lf) [Í1lk* 'nt .Izrm .

t\tíh.kn.hbllt1

May Ba'lu bind [my mother],

[may] 'Amtu [fast]en (her) wità a rope,

let her be bowed down like someone true[eed up]l

In our opinion Virolleaud was on the right track when he pointed out that Iz. and ààl both have to do
with binding" . W€ g€t I coherent picture when we derive yrft from ,RKY (cf. Arab. fiKP "to bintl", Kazimireki,
919). Binding was what spirits did to m8n and man retaliated by binding the spirits2 3.

[t't]k* 'at . izrm - The verb 'IK is employed repeatedly in connection wità the goddese 'Anatu: KTU
1'3:II.ll and l.l3:7. We tegard ízrm a8 a noun with enclitic -rn. Compare Arab. àoöl maÍzir "twieted rope"
(Lane, 1547).

[May the well of your houee] ddive you awayl,

may the dust oÍ your houae drive you awayl

May they tie up my [mother]!

'? 

t CAD 1E; 398a; Canaan, op.cit., Sf.2, PRU 2,6.

" YT, times in Babylonian magical texts (kaml, hasl, rcÈàsu, etc.). See aleo Mark 5:3f.; Luke 13:16; Rev.
9:14120:2;1. Trachtenberg, Jewiah Magic and superstition, repr. New york 1961, 127-lB0; Isbell, op.cit.,
paeeim.

tItÍIr . &m . bblkl - The form ÍiÍíI,r ie a jueeive 3 s f of the §t*tem of §{lY (aic, not {PÍ) ,.to 
be made

bow down". The root IIBI ie atteated in IróI "rope". We aesume a paeeive participle of the G*tem here.

(12) [qr . órÀ . /]g*[r5rr .]

'pr.btk.ygr*É*k*
(13) y*'oz*r* . ['un]y .

With regard to the text of line 12 eée our remsrke in the introductory part of this conribution. Probably
the first part of line 13 contains an additional colon, expanding the bicolon of linee 40 - 4l iato a hicolon. This
hypotheais is based on the following consideratione:

a) The Íollowing àr àr ónÍ inhoducee a freah verse (see line l8).

b) In line 4I the formula ygzllc ['pr ölÈ] ia followed by bnt g\ bnt m,m,.

The most natural intcrprctation of the traces at tlle beginning of line 13 would eeem to be yahz*r*
t--b. If thi8 ie conect the verb mvtbe'ZR G "to gird, to tie", attested in the §*tem (KTU 2.42:ll) antl in
tàe nouns 'rzr "girdle" nd m'izrt "loinclotà". Note the resulting extemal parallelism with the binding in linee

l0.ll.

lr.b.bnt.t1lrn.l
lbnt 1

Go back, go back, oeaturea of Ho[ronu],

[creatures oÍ lr
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Acomparisonwithlinel8bnt.g'q,bnt.!r*p,line23àn.ftt.ór.!tÍandline4lönr.st.bnt,m'm'
enablee ua to mate the following obeervations:

a) It ie likely tàat we are dealing with a bicolon in which ónÍ wae repeated, followed by a noun or nane. As a

coneequence line 13 ran over the edge, juat like the lines 2, 3, 5, 6.

b) The word following àat hag to be a noun or a name. Since the god Horonu waa the master of demone snd

since he iB mentioned in line 27 and in line 4l ('bd lyn in parallelism wità ànr 9l and ànt m'm)we feel free to
restore ózt. lr[m].

c) dthough bnt a\d bn might be plurala in the constuct gtate of the common nourur ól "daughter" and àn

"eon", the circumgt{nce that ör}t EeemE to denote boÈ female (herr) and male (ines 18, 4l) demons arguee in
favour of the attested noun önÍ "creature"2'. The Akkadian coguate àiaaÍu ia 8lso used to deaignate demons.

t." . t." - In linee 23 - 24 the verb is probably NQP "to turn atound" ll HLK "to go". Therefore we

interprct tr aa an imperatiw 2 pl m of a root WR "to retum, to go back", cf. Arab. {Pfl "to reàrrn", Hebr.

II7À "to rereat" (lea.24l.6).

243

'lgl . ';y* - Traces of the I are etill viaible on the photograph. Since we arc looking for one of Èe mon-

etroue helpere of Yammu (cf. bgnm in line 6) we tentatively r€stored the name of the Heifer of Ilu, a monster

mentioned in KTU I.3:III.I1A and 1.I08:llf.

'oms - Virolleaud'e refercnce to Prov. 3l :17 ie deciaive for the irterprctation of thie word2 5

(r4) hsàd . b*'*Im . ïsJ . 
rifi 

.

ydk , hn4 ,

vdlh I

'u!d . ö'lm - See our comments on line 6.

Linee l5 - 19: Incsntation against s violent EPirit

(r5) [hm .] Iri [.] rm[r] . * [--] k*[I*
uylnpk+ | l

(f6) [un[n* . ylm . ön* [ . ']zÀ .

smdm .lph {. dmkl

O Ba'lu, eeize the He[ifer of l]lu,
let your hand be strong,

let your hand be [ ]l

[IÍl auddenly [ ] ap[pears] as a [nightde]mon
and he treats you vicioualy [ ]

[and i]f he hite you between your eyea,

shede [your blood] with a double-headed axe,

The reading of the text is very uncertain. The verb IlM "to defile, to teat viciously" is atteeted2ó'

The regtorrd nrr[r], if acceptable, might be a fomr of the N*tem oi MR "to aee", with alPPr€88ion of tlr€

aleph2 ?. For ll "nightdemon" e€e our comment on line 33.

24 The Bible wo d. Eaaaya . . . C.H. Gordon, New York 1980, I82Í.

'?5 PRU 2ó. See aleo M. Dahood, Ugaritic-Hebrew Philolory, Bome 1965,5f;JAllES5 (f973) 89;W. von So-

den, StOr ,16 (1975) 324.

'?6 uF 14 (1982) 188.,7 cf.AoAT16,8l.
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See KTU 1.2:IV.18-262 6.

(l7l [wylt*nt [. 't . ] m*b*& &pt .

un* . bgl I

[then] you ehall put the frond of a palm-hee [on] t]re

and in the I

mbk snd, un are attested. f'or ra intsoducing the apodosie of a conditional eentence Eee ow comment on
lines 42 - 43. Becaue€ the spirite were alwaye very thirsty2 e it ie likely that the putting of the branch of a palm"
tree3 o on the fountain was meiult to Prcvent the spiritr ftom entering. For ö6[ any regtoratiou ie poeeible:
bsltl bslnl bslrnl, etc .

On [r !r and ànÍ eee our comments on line 13. In ow opinion the worde r! and irp ae well ae m'n' in
line 4l and iff in line 23 muet be in the eame 8€mantic categor,'. Probably they are all nouns ueed aa namee for
Netàer World deitiee or plagues, because tàey sre on a par with órt à[rn] in line 13 and with 'àd àrz in line 41.
The Ugaritic PN Ma'ma'o'ilu ptoves t}lat at leaet m'rn' was a deity3 r . Perhape the name meant sometàing like
"inteetinal diB€aee", cf, Ugat m'm "inteetinee" and Syr. ma'me'd "aerioualy ill,'.

with regard to r'r we propoee to regaÍd it ae a ehortened form of s3' meaning "agitation", cf. Arab.
m'g' "dispereed, agitated" (Kazimireki, 1339).

For fÍt we refer to Arab. pÍcÍ "a dieeaee affecting treee" and lruóa-Í "a direaee that attacke the camel"
(Lane, 500). Finally lrp is doubtleaely r€lated to the attested [rpn(t) "autumnal" but here it is probably the
demon who wae held reeponsöle for the dieorder€d state of mind (Arab. lorul) of aome people in autumn. De-
mone could cauee madneas3 2.

(t8) t[r.] [tr. ] ónÍ. s!.
bt . \rxp .

t 1Ge) t
[ ]. ài,.

hgn. pyl .

t

See our com.ments on linee 6 . 7.

[Go back,] go [back], creaturee of Agitation,
creatuee of Ineanity I

t1
[ ] I *ilIbring to life.

I will lay out a helleborc-plant,

t1

fountain

l

oneel,

l

Lines 20 . 30: Incantation against demone entering a hou6e

(20) [---] m*nt . llpnlm .l

lxbdh.'oqlrl I

[I will ] an incantation [againet] the suap[ected

alone I will overpower I

2 8 Cf. AOAT 16, I-35 for gmdn, l3B for ön hm; aleo y. Avishur, UF 12 (f9S0) f27f.
" See the linee 12 and 40 where the offrciant deniee the evil ryirits access to tie well. Furthermore Canaan,

op. cit., 9ff.30 Heb". rp6l,, HAL,469.3r 
J. Nougayrol, PRU 6, l4l.3' 
JEOL 2z (l98l€2) 106-119; Canaan, op. cit., 4Sf.
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The reetoration lllznln .l ia guerwork. Compare Arab. Z.'VN 'to think, to erPPose' to srsPect" (Intre,

1924f.). Because Lqk eeems to balance 'qg[r{ in line 2l we take it ae the first pemon eingular of the imperfect

of Q§À "to overpower", cf. Arab. QSfl (Lane, 2522), Hebr. Q§n "to tie up", eee our commentg on linee l0 - 13.

lódlr - Interprrted ae làd with euperfluoue locative+dveÈial ending -h, aa in It9àà, KTU l.ll4:29.
Related ie àddy "alone" in KTU l.19:II.28.

(21) [mr]k* . ptl.r*y . àg*[rÍ .]

d*t* [-]n* . ml[ 1

(22)Í.lt . tph. lt'll,t ..llt .

tth.Í l.b*Í I

(23)Íutw. bn. htt.
bn.btt.l. tld*'u*[. ]

(24)ltql{,. hn. dtt .

tlk . hm . pl*fg .l

[ ](25)[u]r*öt.
tlrót. Àm.1q. rdr* [.]

lt. l
ltrl (26) []h*It!. öel .

lpgm . pgm .

l.d*lbbm.dbbnl

3' uF 9 (19?7) 366f.
34 AoAT 16,57.
3t Mark 5:5;9:22;UF 12 (1980) 43I

[From the scr]een of my door I will drive away

thor who [ 1

[those who b]ite t]re poor orphan,

co[ ]in[ ]

[And may] the sons of Diseaee turn around,

[may] the eons of Diaeaee [f[y away t ],

[may they t]urn around like a rloor,

may they Ílow away like a dit[ch],

wlindow,

may they beat tàema€lve8 like the narow of mind!

[Go back ]

[ga back to the] Palace of Confueion!

The lrgions to the l.egioru'

[the Flies] to the F[liea],

The reetoration [mr]k* .pt!*y is practically certain because of the fteguency of Hebr. mth (h)ptl1.

v For the reetoration [r]Ír, Be€ line 4l (aÍter ygtlk in line 401). Poröly it is an imperfect of t]re attesteil

verb NÍIí G "to bite". In KTU l.l0? rJ& "tàe Biter" ie a demon next to 'clcl "the Devourer"3 3 
.

We hterpÍet [t]gp as a juaeive of NQP G "to tum around" which ia attested in ngpt "tuming point"3' .

Compare the variant -[IP1t (our comment on line I3). For l;r, we rtíer back to ow comments on line 18.

The reetoration hn pl*lgl ie dictated by KTU 1.100:69 tplg km plT (compare Ps.58:5€ ae l[ell ae

cAD (z) 9b).

The restoration ['uh*àt i' sugg€gted by dl' in the preceding veree' The phrase sg rdr ehould douhdeas-

ly be connected with fuib. fiq godr "narowing of the minil" (Iane, f Sfsf.). The verb SPQ G "to be narow"

ie atteeted. For {íBI 
..to beat" see Hebr. HBT. Here it b probably the reflexive N*tem, becauae poeseseed per-

eons often used to irf,ict injuriee upon themrlves3 5 and it ie simpty the jus talionia that is being applied to the

demons (compare our comment on linea l0 - I1)'
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(27) Undb . I ndbn .

llrrn . h*r[nm .]
t, I(28)t I

l*hm.ql .hml, ql.l
t ](2e)t I
t ]. 'a!tn. w+Íbnnl

(30) t 1

lt.'l h"r* g*[ ]
(broken)

Linee 3l - 34: Incsnt{tion against night demone

(31)t----------1
b*p lzr . y*s*'i* [---]

t--------I
(32)t--------l

h*mt . Ql . rp'ifm .)

t------1
(33)[------*],rn.

bbl . rurpk. I----l
(34) Í----bitly . nlnt .

uth.tbt.nÍtrtl

thoe€ of the Flood [to the Flood],

[thoee of] Hor[on] to Horon,

Ito1,
the deep [Stupor] to tàe deep Stupor,

tl
[ ] our wivee and [children],
t I!

[Go back,] go back [ ]
(broken)

tI
on the order of ehe who spenda the uight m8y go out

tI
tl
tl

the poieon by the voice of the He:ler[s]!

tI

For àr . . . àr eee the linea 13, 18, 30. RS 22.225 u *B lWB I in a eimilar formula.

hkl bkl Apparently a designation of the home of the demone. Compare Matth. l2M- For bhl *e
fuab. öqÈl "confusion, jumble" (DAIA, 775f.; IGzirnimki, f 54).

pgm - In view of Mark 5:9 almost certainly identical to Àab. /af .,legion, multitude,'.

d[óàm] - A common designation oÍ demons ia the form of monehoue fliee causing madness3 6.

nr.dàm - Compare Akk8d. àitur, A.AB.BA "creaturea of the Ocean".

Iàn gl - Although one might be tempt€d to conn ect hm vith HMy " to murmur" and gI with common
gl "voice", it ie eaÍer to opt for a connection with Hebr. IlW,tí "to confuee" and Akkadian g&lu,.etupor,,. The
lstter ie often uBed in incantations against demons3 ?.

t
I will carry your crucible I

] nightdemons.

1,

I in] my [hanrle] the plastered cup.
A-nd may the best of g[irh] live !

tt
The fragmentary state of these linee renders any interprctation exbemely hazardoue,

öp Int . y*s*'i* - Compare the parallel el . rp\m in line 82 and raÍg,u . lpn , ql , 1,y in Raa lbn Hani
78120:2 (aaid to demons). Becauae nightdemons arc involved (ine 33) it is not uffeaeonable to suppo'€ tlat
lnt ie a participle of the atteeted verb ZYIV G ..to 

spend the night',.

36 
JEOL 2z (Iggla2) rI4f.3'cAD(e)Bo3r.
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Wt . lSl . rp'ifml - Compare KTU l.l0?, an incantation against tlre poi8on (rnt) epread by variour
demone. Apparendy the rp'um "Healer.ryirite" were able to neuta.lize tàe nasty tricks of tàeir evil counter-
part8.

llm - Becauee of the context doubtlesely "nightdemoru", the male form of the infamous Lilith. In
Babylonian incantationa the lilt ie ofteu mentioned eide by aide with the ldl,.rru. The male apeciee is also fountl in
the Aramaic incantation bowls3 E .

'obl . ms;rph - The word zsrp can hardly be separated from Hebr. nw*ëp ',crucible,,. Probably the
officiant bringe the cnrcible rrith him to ecarc off the demon. It ehorse hiE reEolve to caEt an spoEopaic statuette
of hie tormentor.

mtlt - Becutr- cruciblee weÍ€ made of clay39 we contrect this word tÀ'ith Arab. nulÍr "plsstered,
coated with clay" (Lane, 190,6). The root TtslV is preE€nt in !Í "clay" (( irrtr, Ugar. 1r ( tinr).

utb. lbt. n|'rtl - th is doubtlessly a jussive of IíPYG "to live", cf. lines 6 and 19. In Íör. n[ ]a
well-knowr tIp€ of euperlativea 0 ir hiding.

Line 35: Incantation to a goddeae able to ride the dragoru?

Thie rubric counts only one lin€. For that reason it is eitler a ritual instruction or a first line of a longer,

well-known tert. The former poeaÈility is the moet likely one iI we choore to restore trtlr[r] (so Virolleaud,

Dietrich - [oreta). However, the parallelism between [ó]lnm and ópr would aeem to indicatf tlut we are still

dealing with poetry. Moreover, it is improbable t}at a woman would have had to wash hertelÍ above a nest of
female eerpents.

If, however, we read trth*[] we have a form of the attested verb flIíf, "to Eavel'í I or more pr€cis€ly

(as in fuóiQ "to mount, to ride", in Arabic also the Gt*tem (Lane, 1053). In that ca* a godile*, probably

'Anatu or'Athtartu (cf. liner 38ff. and KTU I.3:III.39ff.), iE urged to aubdue the draconic demont.

Lines 36 - 37: Incantation to Papeharratu requ€Eting an answer from the tre€§

(35) [------ö]pn
utlb .'1 , blnt . ttt\*lll

(36) t------l m*1bh . 'a!t . pplr .

upp'ht l---1
(37) [-----Ir[*] . drfrn .

w'olb , lntbt .

h .'y l tltnl

t l the male serpente

and ri[de] again on the female aerpents!

t ] hir/her dwelling the aister of
Papshamr,

and Papeharratu [ ].

[I will adopt (?) the be[raviour of a carrion-vulture

rad I will eit down on the road

if the teea do not gi[ve] (sound)!

3E Isb€ll, op. cit., l?0.
3e RJ. Forbee, Studiee in Ancient Technolory, vol. I, Leiden 1964, 128' 173.
40 cf. uF 7 (1975) t86Í.4r M. Dietich - O. Loretz - J. Samardn, UF 6 (f 97a) 36; E' Lipiríaki, OLP 12 (f981) 99.
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'oht pph uppht - compare KTU 1.100:l 'um pll plrt for a gim ar sequence of namee. probably
ppÍr ie the "weotemized" vereion of the Babylonian Paparkkal, the vizier of the Nether worlda 2.

rlm - Since it ie the habit of the rlrm to Eit on roadE, rlrm can only be the "carrion-vulture", fuab.
rtham, Hebt. rehem,

k 'y I tltnl - The reetoration tu fictated by line 43. Becauee tàere it ie parallel to k 'abnm f3 t'ign
"iÍ tfie etones do not murmur" (root ?c, a variant form of rrGc[rGy "to munnur,) I trn muet be the atteEted
elliptic expreaeion yfN QUà "to give sound'{a. Apparently the speaker hopee to rrceive a favourable omen,
like the one described in 2 Sani. 5:244 5 . The rustling of the tees will be caueed by the arrival of the gode (m3.
ïlm, cf. KTU 1.20:11.6; 1.22:'lI'.25; 1.t08:I8; 1.124:l).

Linee 38 - 43: lncantation to 'Anatu requesting an answer from the treee and etonee

[!ntl - The width of the lacuna coEesponde to the length of the name of .Anatu'a 
double.

Örlr - Although we considered the poseibility to divide this into ó + rI ("may Ehe trample on the apirit,)
the parallel colon rendera it far more likely that ór| is a name of a monater. Probably it ie the Ehortened nsme
of the ö1n ór! "the Fugitive Serpent''6, cf. KTU 1.5;I.l and Iu. 2?:1, ag well ae KTU 1.3:III.4I for the role
of 'Anatu. Incidentally it may be obeerved tlat tàe meationing of all thes€ monsters in the incantatione (this
tablet linee l, 6, 14, 35, 38) proves once again that the mythe were actualized in the ugaritic cult.

'an lh pnh - For the expreesion hlh pnh eee our co[rment on line 10. 'org is attested ae a divine name
in Ugarit. The paralleliem wità ór,lr makea one wonder whether in KTU 1.3:III.43 the reading 'ars* is notjust as

plauaöle ae KTU's hrË* a 7.

(38) t!h, (?) .l txdrh . brl .

'otg . lk , pnh .

re. ó14 (3e) t---l
l---lbtk.

See our comments on ]ines l0 - ll.

'op . lplrh lnt tqm .

'nt . tqn (Q)ll----plnk .

May ['Athtartu] tample on the Fugitive (Serpent)!
Earth, go before herl

May Ba'[tu] bind t l,
[ ] of your houeel

May 'Anatu alao rirc against your aasembly,

m8y 'An8tu íB€ [against t]re ------ ofl your

Iae]eemblyl

42

43

44

45

46

M.C. Astou, Hellenosemitica, I*iden 1965, f9l,2Jl.
The I ia accidentally omitted in KTU.
UF r (1969) r72, n. 3l; UF 14 (1982) l8r.
See algo KTU 1.3:IlL22Í.
See-BiOr 3l (1974) S, overlooked by E. Zuno, Bibl ól 0980) 4f2tr.u' vnollesud' La déees€ 'Anat psri' 1939, 5I reatl Lrjs] ani pointed to the parallelirm betveen mdd,,m'ary ud mdd 'il yn íp.52\.
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For the pulrru of demone eee Yon Soden, AHw, 876, puirru A.2.

ygfih . qr . bth .

ystik (41)l'pr . bth'|.
bnt . 9'1 .

bnt . m'm' ,

'bd . \rn .

t{h (42) $rtnt . dtt .l

See our commente on linee 12, 18, 22.

\inoyn.'nh.7,
uh rg .'iln (43) ll t h* 'l* .

h'Em .l ttn .

h'abnm,lt\gn

May thc well of your houee drive you away,

may [the dust of your houee] drive you away,

o creaturee of Agitation,

creature of Irt€stinal Trouble,

servantr of Horonu,

(you who) bite [t]re poor orphanll

I will tum your well into a muil pond,

if the arrival of the gods [does not make] t]re hees

Ihemhle,
if the trees do not give (sound),

if tàe eton€€ do not murmur!

249

'agryn. 'nk. z1 - Aearly the verb ie CVY D "to pervert", fuab. GWY,Hehr.'WH etc.Ugar. zz ia a

yariant of r "clay, mud'{ E. Becaur tlre spirits of the dead had nothing to eat but mud in the Nether Worlda e

thie wae a formidable thr€at.

wk m! . 'ilm U tr]r* tm - For rr inhoducing tlre apodosia of a conditional e€ntence see GK par.II2ff-
mm. The constÍuct infrnitive 14 hom MCY G "to arrive" is atteeted in KTU I.108:18. ?À8 D "to make

tremble" ie 8l8o an atteated verbs 0 . See further our comments on lines 3ó - 3?.

Apparently the apeaker is threatening to punidr the evil demons iÍ they darc to prcvent the arrival of
tàe good spirits ('ilm, e* alv"_ rp'um in line 32). E poirlly in connection with the New Year Feetival in autumn

when the resuEection of Ba'lu from the realm of Death was commemorated the qpiritr of great hemes and

kinga were rai*d. They were called rp'um "healere, eaviours" like their leader, Ba'lu the Saviour (rp ï) or Shep-

herd (r!). It is interesting to obeeÍve that the part of the mytà of Ba'lu descröing the pmtotypes of the events

of autumn speaks of "a word of the tree and a whisper of the stone'] i.e. the electrified atmoryhere announcing

the arrival of thunderstorms and rain (KTU 1.3:III-IV), the bleseings of the god of life.

aE M. Dietrich * O. Loretz - J. Sanmardn, UF 6 (f9?4) 28.
4e References: UF I (1969) 187, n. 149.
50 A0AT 16, 162.
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